
Portable CD players for home or car.

Stereo
headphones
with wired
remote
control

Includes
car kit,
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Personal CD player with car kit,
stereo headphones and remote control
45 -second Electronic Skip Protection for skip -free playback. 24 -track memory with
random shuffle, repeat play and track/search forward or backward. A wired remote
control provides convenient control of functions including Bass Boost. Handy Smart
Resume track location starts music where you left off when power was shut off.
Includes home AC adapter, car DC adapter, a CD -to -cassette adapter and lightweight
stereo headphones. Battery saver turns off player when not in use. Add 2 "AAA
batteries for portability. 42-6003 79.99
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NEW Car accessory kit, stereo
headphones and 40 -second digital

anti -shock system
CDP-38. Get rich CD sound,
40 -second anti -shock and convenient
accessories! 8x oversampling for
great sound. Repeat, 20 -track
memory, random play and intro scan.
Skip/search forward or backward. Car
kit includes cassette adapter and DC
car adapter. Extended Bass, Ni-Cd
charging circuit with LED charging

indicator, 3" CD compatible. 6 -digit backlit LCD display.
Auto power -off saves batteries. A" headphone jack.
Requires 2 "AA" batteries or adapter: AC #273/1757/B,
DC 4273-1857/B.42-6015 79.99
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Built-in
AM/FM radio!
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Includes stereo
headphones

NEW AM/FM stereo with 20 presets, 40 -second
anti -shock system and backlit LCD display
CDP-35. Enjoy AM/FM stereo sound or listen to your favorite CD. 40 -second
anti -shock keeps the music flowing smoothly. 8, oversampling for superb play.
22 -track memory, intro scan, random play or repeat play. Extended Bass, Ni-Cd
charging circuit, 3" CD compatible Auto power -off. A" headphone jack. Requires
2 "AA" batteries or adapter: AC #273-1757/B, DC #273-1857/B. 42-6013 79.99
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Includes stereo
headphones

NEW 40 -second anti -shock
system and stereo headphones
CDP-37. Long 40 second anti -shock virtually eliminates
skipping. Play songs in any order with 20 -track memory.
Select intro scan to preview selections, random play for
variety, or repeat play to hear them again. Extended
Bass, Ni-Cd charging circuit. Also plays 3" CDs. Backlit
LCD display. Auto power -off. Hold slide -switch locks
all controls except Open, E -Bass and Volume. A"
headphone jack. Requires 2 "AX batteries or adapter:
AC #273-1757/B, DC #273-1857/B. 42-6014... 69.99
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NEW Anti -shock system and
Extended Bass
CDP-29. Hit the streets with rich digital sound! Portable
CD player stores up to 10 seconds of music in memory in
case the unit is bumped-allows smoother play on the
road. Play songs in any order with 20 -track memory.
Features intro scan, random play and repeat play.
Extended Bass for low -end punch. Also compatible with
3" CD discs. 6 -digit LCD display. Auto power -off. X"
headphone jack. Requires 2 "AA" batteries or adapter:
AC #273-1757/B, DC #273-1857/B. 42-6012... 59.99

CD player accessories for the car
(1) CD sun visor travel case. 24 -CD case wraps around the car visor. 42-204 14.99

(2) Vehicle DC adapter. Save your batteries while traveling in the car. Fits many portable CD
players. 6/9VDC, 500mA. 273-1805 899
(3) CD lens -cleaner disc. Safely removes dust and dirt from CD player's lens. 42-227.... 9.99

(4) CD/MD/MP3-to-cassette adapter. Plugs into portable player's stereo headphone jack
and loads like a cassette to deliver digits. audio through vehicle's stereo. 12-1999 19.99

(5) Wireless CD/MD/MP3 adapter. Play your portable CD/MD/MP3 player through your
car stereo. Converts audio from your player's headphone jack to a high -quality FM signal for
clean sound. Requires 2 "AAA" batteries.12-2051 39.99

COMPACT DISC ACCESSORIES See Index for these listings:
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